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attf! There it probably no more
htftligned animal that a bog. People'ttinkthey are dirty, and love to live in
tted. But ifyou provide them with a
place to wallow that is free of mud,
theywillwallow in cleanwater instead

People think they are stupid, but
tey are one of the smartest animals
ound. They have been proved to beale to learn, to count, todo tricks, and
i be loyal.
My Grandfather Purcell and myade Junior were in the hog business

together for several yean in Virginia.They had up to 100 or more at a time
So as a boy I got to do almost all thetuferfc m raising hogs. I spent a lot of
time in the summers with my
temdpanents in Virginia. I got my
nrst sow when 1 was about 13, and in
Wa inhigh school. She had 11 pigs inher first litter, andthey all lived. When
Hre got her, we did not even have a
jMatore, so I had to build both a penithd a pasture
a,r I learned quickly how to stretch
-Wire tight around posts. If you don't
have it tight, a pigWILL get out. We
bid to stretch the wire tight, and peg
it'down in between the posts to keep
)#»"

My brother Mike had a pet pig
when we were littler. He fed it to
much it buretone day, literally. Itdied
from the rupture. It was too small yet
to eat.

Mike cried and criedoverthat pig.
I Dever thought ofany farm animal as
a pet, so it didn't bother me.

Mike also cried when some ofdie
men had to castrate a yearling bull. 1
don't want you to think Mike was a
cry baby. But he had asoft spot in his
heart for animals.

When I got big enough, I was the
hind-end man when it came time to
cut pigs. It wasmyjob to go in the pen
and catch them by the bacl^legs, flip
them on their back, and hold them
down. One of the other boys would
hold the front legs while Junior cut
them with a razor blade.

We never ate any ofthe mountain
oysters, but Red Hayes, a Black man
who rented one ofGrandpa's houses,
would take them. They have a strong
odor when they are cooked, believe
me.

Several years ago, I visiteda school
district in Wyoming where cattle are
raised. The superintendent and his
stafftookmeout one nightand fedme
the local delicacy.mountain oysters-

1

-at a restaurant. They tasted kind of
like liver.

Weused tomakeha«swill barrels
to feed bogs. The swiU was toiled
com and a little lye thrown in to kill
the worms pigs get Junior had so
many hogs mat he used to have huge
self-feeders. We would put almost
1,000 pounds at a time into one of
those.

Junior had his own feed grinder. It
ran offthe drive pulley on the tractor.
Every few week*, we would pull the
tractor intothe bam,hookupthe drive
belt, andfeed severalthousand pounds
ofcom intothe grinder.We puta little
molasses into the feed to sweeten it

We fed imthucked com into to
grinder. Cora seed, cobs, and tocks
were part ofto hog feed. I guess to
roughage was good for them.

Icoocluded that it was impossible
tomake anymoneyraisingbogs. Sows
have three litters of pigs a year, and
the market peaks twice a year. No
matter how youplan it, you are going
to lose money. The people who make
the money are the ones who have to
processingplants,torenderingplants,and to wholesale businesses. But for
basic meat, I would not trade sausage
and ham for anything.
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nTolZZ .l^aoo of . break
from there Lrda boys this week
Cmm tome things we tar man
important than they are Come, youknow, Mire Coonee, thssoi' Wiz justcan'tlnrdty start the waytaereLRDA
boya playsaround with people 's rightsart our tax money why this week.
Miss Coonee, that James Hardin, the
head one ofthat LRDA boys, was in
Washington D.C. again. He was upthere withtwo while lawyers. He was
over there again at the BIA. Miss
Coonee What ails bin, you reckon?
Don't he know that the BIA ain't got
no say ao over ua til we gits our bill
pareid? Course, Mire Coonee, I'm
mighty doubtfld about what some of
them LRDA boys knows. Sometimes
they don't aeem to sport goqd sense.
Than again. MiasCnnati. drey aaight
want ua to think they ain't smart

The way Pas got it figured. Miss
Coonee. thatHanhnman'spretty smart
atgating byMotherpeople'sexpenseYou see. Milis Coonee, he is one of
them REA board members as wall aa
the head ofthat LRDA. Now. the REA
boys had them some business in
Washington and Hardin cided. Miss
Cooeea. that he would go ahead and
work on tome of the LRDA business
whilst be was there. Now. what
business. Miss Connee, is we poorpeople that pay taxes and them highlight bills at the REA got paying twotimes for Hardintobem WashingtonI'd like to know, if the REA paid his
expenses or the LRDA. Anyway youlook at it. MissConnee, neither one of
them boards is gifting their monies
worth with this Hredin man. I 'meet,
Miss Connee, if I's that Bobby Dean
Locklear, or Bruce Jones, or Rod
Locklear(one them LRDAboardmen
thatdon't git votedon... Ijust calls Mr.
Rod a "permanent" fixture.), or H.
Dobbe Oxendine, I'd be unloading
that Hardinman in a hunrey. Course,
you know ol Wiz don't know too
much about politics. Miss Connee.
butlknowwhensomebodyrubspeopie
wrong. And, I think, that Hardin man
just has a way of nibbing folks the
wrong way.

Now, therehewasatthe BIA, Miss
Connee. teWrtjthBm fottatibitLRDA

oval1 there at the BIA had'nn a good
Ittghwhenhe left Maybe he wasjust

trying to kill our Lunhee bill. Seami
to me, MinComes, that them LRDA
boys is iuat made up theirminds to kill
ov bill, if they can't be tribal
gowent And yon know, Misi
Connee, that they cant ceuae the)
nana one of them nan profit, private
corporation* You ltaow. Miai
Connee. with all the bin buauteanet
we got like IBM. none ofthem ain't
neverdecided*) tryandruntheUnited

The mora then LRDA boys act up,
MusCoanea, themoraolWiswooden
what the real deal is? Now. 01 Wiz,
wants to know what is paying them
white lawyerstotyandmakeme BIA
ay LRDA is our tribal tovermeat?
And another thing, Mia Connee, 1
heard that one ofthan white lawyers
is the tame one that worked for then
wmic people against tne t. atawoa
Indians when they was trying to net
their lend beck. Now, Mia* Connee, 1
don't need to give nobody no other
reason than that to let'am know that
LRDA has one aaon timeAowedua
that they ain't for the people. You
know my Pa always told me to atay
away from then Indian that wanted
to he while. And that'* the way the
LRDA boys act I hope thai none of
my tax moneyain'tbeingwad topaythese lawayen But I spect, Miss
Connee, ifthetndhwa*known, we're
payingfortwolawyers towork against
us. Then again, we people dint has to
pay then high R£A light bills, needs
to be askingwhopaid for Hanhn' s tripanddidREA paysome ofthe lawyer's
fees. You know, Miss Connee, these

betn looking into.

1 know 1 aaid i weren't gonna talk
too much about them LRDA boys,
MiaaConnee, butthey lust keep doing
sotneofthe headings! things. I wander
whet they have promised. Seems to
me liks they'er fighting too hard not
tohavesomethingtohide Andanother
thing, Min Connee, when I got out to
voteTueaday, blessmy soul, tfl didn't
git handed some of that propogandaton the LRDA. I had that boy of
mine read it to me You know, ifwas
so wordy. Any how, then LRDA
workers, Mr. Ban iaooba and nearly
all the test of thaaa, wa passing this

x v. &'

i wtom tois om cense it dxta'i sound
. hfcethadhaihnman's aiding) Well.
I **"- "1M

r ilinniV .

IlDAbyilMiySiiiMrtilI government, im something about
1 °>M> "fyjN**1. iadiaaiyenple,Now.
i (top laughing*. You aoe, MueConnee,
i they haaaUmewarimapaaatagthispaparoutabowhow thaymvm todiaaI people ao good Mad we with Indians

running for tariff aid ctofk of the
oourt and other oAoaa. Seam* to aaa
like if thay waa ao aerioua about
helping Indiana, awl (bay waa gonna
pay people to wot at the polls. theywould* paid an to worit far Jo Ana
LocUear or Olson Maynor. Man thai
wiMXXtMllDhdianDttdiliH
Coooee. But LRDAagaiaaaSl bylba
way they acted that thay wwaal a
atudym^ nothing except being in
charge of the Indian money that they«aid fa theirpapertheywaaexpectinaNow, one men question: how much
ofour tax money waa ^nat Thaadaypaying LRDA worhara to paaa oat
meaa to tell ua how jmaal may ma.
Blear their heads, it'll aooa be over
far them. 1 believe that'a the taaaon
they keepa aggravating the paopta an.
Thay know may can't keep awaadac
ourtax money andnothaveto tallyupsometime You know, what they «ay.Mias Coaoae. Ever dog haa bia dayNevermtodthemboyitothc LRDA
rightnow, tho, cauae JoAanLookiaar
done went aad got bar aalf alaotod to
the cletk of the oouit. 01 Wis never
thought he'd live to aee the day weak
ua a Indian elected all acroaa this
county.

CM Wiz feels raal good about that
1 mean mighty good CM Wiz facia
good about Qlcaa Maynor too. Ha
whupped four ofthem other candidates
for tkariff I hate he didn't git that 40
percent so wedon't have to whip thatLum Bdwarda again. Any how, Mias
Coanae we whipped htm TuesdayI and 01 Wis knows we can whip him
again Maybe if them LRDA boys
would a spent as muchtimehelpingWl
get a Indian tariff as they mat
praising them Tueaday, we'd bed dtonLarinrtl asm ^nw nsImjI
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THIS NEW HOUSE WILL BE SOLD TO THE HIGHEST BIDDER
riUniMwi The abov< house waa canetructed aa a prefect by thaRobeaon County Career Canter. Hi1»|iiid
cooling unMs not included QuailAed instructors supervised the construction of ih« prafsct and Inspsrtlons wr>
made bv the Itotif. Countv Inspection DeDsitmenl
Tlialaa Tha houae may bo wpirlid 1 Uw Wabiaan County Career Cuter. (HMy BranchCo. unayl. 301-d
ef 74. Lumbarton. NC. etarung Majra. 1M4 from # 00 a m until 3J0 p m Monday through mdoy
Time and Plaee of bale: The houae wtl be aold by public auction on Thuraday. May 3d. taae. at 4:00 p.m. The
aala wtB bt held a» the hauaa aba aw the Webnun Caumy Career Comer campua at tha abaci addmaa
*aaa ion itpoaa required far ourraoaftil MMaKmk or Appear ad Choeld. aoet balance due wMUn 30 daye
afaala.

SMCtAl* CONDI MONO:

(I) Tha Board of Education may rqjact any and al btda ifH determinee tha bid racatvad la not adequate
Immediate confirmation at eate will be made on day of aala.

O) AB properly muet be removed from prernteee within forty-Owe |4M daya.

CALL (910) 671-6095 FOR MORS INFORMATION


